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Livestock Judging 
Results Announced
Top winner* In the recent 
AU»Coll0ff« liventock judging 
contest were Frank Andernon 
of Redlands (beef), Garth 
Conlan of Capitola (swine), 
* nard Wltaon of Wataonvilla 
lfop), Aaron Nation of Kl Cajon 
jrw ij, Oua Hfttrlnl of Hallnaa 
|>h Individual) and Jamaa Ticer 
. fhoanlx, Aria., (high fraahman), 
omplat* roaulta followi 
loraa Dlvlalon 
lit Aaron 0, Nation DO 
2nd Barnard B. Wltaon SB 
Oua Settrlnl 
3rd Slava Dial 14 
Ed Tully H4 
William Wlnklar 
4th Roger Linton SB 
Oran Ward S3 
(Contlnuad on p l |a  thraa)
MUSTAHG OF THE M K
Dick Petereon, aanior dairy hus- 
l andry major from •' Lancaster, 
aalactad for hla work thtoynnriM 
chairman of tha flnnca commlttaa, 
responsible for a $100,000 plua 
budget.
(Photo by Harvay Klddar)______
PffT Degrees Set 
For Library Patio
Student wives of j.'al Rply are 
•peneorlng a graduation ceremony, 
Sunday. June 10, from B to 4 p.m. 
in the library patio for all senior 
wives whose husbands are grad­
uating this June or during either 
of the summer quarters of IUM.
Tha PHT degree (Pushing Hubby 
Through) wlllbe given. ATI aanior 
student wives are to attend.
Letters have been mailed to the 
senior wivoa and they are urged 
to fill out and rotum I 
anelosad with the latter so 
exact number of wlvee 
will be known.
Dreea ia semi-formal. Refresh­
ments will be served following tha 
ceremony. Husbands and families 
are cordially invited and urged to 
attend.
Oenoral chairman of the event 
Is Mrs. Chuck Cummings, Mrs, 
Brurs Ball is publicity chairman.
the card 
t that the 
attending!
Conference Sunday 
Features Bar-B-Q; 
Year's End Reports
Culminating thie year's activi­
ties, the Spring Leadership eon- 
fersnee this Sunday will feature 
barbecued New York out, top 
sirloin steaks.
„ Student Hoby 
r.lnte points out 
ship conference li 
(tew club presidents sr 
but primarily for As alll  
as a whole.
President Hob 
that the Irader- 
■e a for the old and 
■Ideiy end officers, 
&e student bodya ,I 1 Tickets for the barbe­
cue may be purchased from 
Maynard Kepler or from the atu- 
dent bodv office at $1.10 each. 
JCnd of tho year reports for 
all budgetary groups will bo dis- 
Ptajrad during the afternoon.
This, the fourth annual, con­
ference will be at the Monday 
flub with dinner slated for 8 p.m. 
Poliowing the mral—barbecue 
itaaks, henna, toaaed gresn salad, 
Prench bread, coffee and cake-- 
the newly-elected ABB officers 
w be Installed. President MrPhee 
will give a brief end of tha year 
moesage,
El M in ting  Deadline
Copy and information to be 
■eed In El Mustang muet be sub- 
mltted to the editorial office, 
Aim, 3L by noon Tuesday pre- 
eadi|)g Friday publication unleae 
■pedal arrangements are made
ia advance.
Crown Zellerbach Corporation Veep 
Speaker For June Commencement
Colonel Alexftndar R. Heron, vice-prealdent of Crown Zellerbmck corporation, San 
Francisco, will be the commencement ipeaker at graduation exercises to be held June 16, 
according to an announcement by President Juian A. McPhee. For Crown Zellerbaok cor-
S>ration, Colonel Heron has charge of industrial relations, public relations and personnel.e has been with the corporation since 1980 and since 1942 has been vice president. H •  ia 
also a director of the corporation and a member of the executive committee of the board of 
directors, *
Prior to his Industrial expsrispee Colonel Heron was active in education and in tha
---------- —-------------  state government of California. He
California State Polytechnic College
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Veterini’ Checks |
• Ivory ea-O.I. resolving e ebeek 
•t the Cal Pely P, 0. is requeeted 
to leeva an envelope at tho P. O. 
ae that thaae eheebs may ho for­
warded. If the student neglects 
to leave as envelope the shock 
will be retimed to the V.A.
TV And Film Star Visits H  
Temporary College Union
“Despite the many resounes we have aa a nation, we atill 
need to make decisions carefully because we have so many 
people to care for.”
This was one of the points that Thomas Mitchell, star of 
television's “Mayor of the Town,1' made during his visit to
the eampua left Friday. Students 
on hand at tha Temporary Collage 
Union were treated to a film enti­
tled, "The Conservation Story", 
narrated by Mlteheli.
The full picture of . Mitchell's 
visit came Into focus following tha 
film, whan he gave a brief talk 
about the subject of conserving our 
nation’* recourse*.
Discussing further the subject of 
conservation, Mitchell atated at tha 
College Union activity, "Tha appli­
cation of conservation In regard to 
California la necessary to take care 
of the water, tho eoll, and moet of 
all, the rapid growth."
Mitchell has previously discussed 
tUe jtoplc In several California
When aaked how he liked Cal 
Poly, Mitchell commented, “It 1* 
a rarity when college student* have 
tha facilities plua the opportunity 
fields that will help 
find himself In later
TABU TSUL . . Talking with Thomas Mitebcll, mevi* Slav and "Mayer
•I the Town" on TV, during bis resent visit to Ik* eampus sr* dell I* 
right), Michael O'Leary, Kerman Crqlkehanhe and Blehard Pimentel.
(Phele by Disk Rayburn)
La# N tw  P o ly  R oya l Sup't
Haydn Lae, agricultural engl- 
nearing Junior from Carpentaria, 
has boon selected general superin­
tendent of the 26th Poly Royal, H# 
second assistant superintendwas
dent for this year'* Poly Royal.
newly-eleclsd membersOther 
of the Poly 
I net tide i Pi
I, IK
Royal eaeeutlve beard 
.......... . Jrat aesletent superin­
tendent, Duane Coppoeki eeeend
assistant superintendent, Gordon 
Chambersi secretary, Mike Kohls 
treasurer, Lee Hmlthi director of 
arrangements, Chuck Cummlngei 
special events, Gordon Kennedy | 
aria and eclence*. Art Morrow i 
' engineering, Dennis Timmons i 
and agriculture, Bklp Parker.
The director of publicity will be 
selected at a later date.
to major In 
an Individual 
life. Cal Polv has these factors and 
known nationally for thia."
observance 
Centennial.
n* waa acting mayor of Ban Luis 
Obiapo during thia event.
Timt Draws Naar On 
El Rodao Yearbook*
Only 1$ mare days remain 
the ]•••-$$ yearbook peso 
Rodeo etaff members 
students this week, 
who did not reserve n 
book during pro-onle, and
Mitchell was here In l 
of the San Lull Obispo < 
He s
in
until ik II 
on sale, Rl 
reminded * 
Thoaa l
who are signed up on the waiting 
Hat In the student body office 
will have to wait until June I, 
at which time the remaining 
books will be distributed on n 
first -rom# first -served b a i l s  
until tb* supply le exhausted.
was deputy director of education 
for California, 1981-36, responsi- 
bit-foy administration of state col­
leges snd special schools and for 
finances of Ih* state public school 
system.
Heron Hall. Csl Poly dormi­
tory built In 1936, was named in 
hie honor. Ho served so acting
Col. Alexander R. H
■red dcot of Bon Jooo State eel- 
(egi
din
of I
The United States Army oalled
lo o in 1983. Colonel Heron was 
Hreetor 
» the si
California 1937-30.
i
_ _ _ _____ .. . to m ___
o of finance and rhslrmen 
tate, board of control for 
s 1
Colonel Heron to active duty In 
*d as chiefAugust. 1943. He serve. »
of civilian personnel f o r  Army 
•erviee force* and later aa director 
of operations for the War Depart­
ment Manpower board.
contributed 
much to the literature of Indus- 
rlal relations snd since 191$ hoe
rvlc s s  
* 1 
i i  
Colonel Heron ban 
l l s  
t i ot a e* as 
been consulting professor of 
Industrial relations at Stanford 
•Mvoralty. Ho is the author of 
fivet * volume*. '■Shoring Infor­
mation with Employees," "Why 
Men Work? "Beyond doUootlv*
Bargaining," "No Sole, Ne 
and "Reasonable Goals In Indus­
trial Relations."
Records Ar* Here
Home concert record* arrived 
earlier this week sad sr* now an 
tale outside II Corral fountain. 
Those who pissed their orders 
during pre-ssleo are assured of 
their album, hut others will have 
lo srsh their* quickly before the 
balance—about 100—1* gen*.
As espreeeed on the record'* 
sleeve. “Musical entertainment 
in true collegiate style from one 
»f the ns lion's largest all-male 
Institutions le embedded within 
the grooves of this 18 th Annual
Middle East Crisis Aired. By International Club Panel
"The History Behind the Middle
this week by more then on* hun­
dred people who attended the
International Ralatlo 
sided panel dlscuesloi
l ne elub'e two. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . _____ n on the Mid­
dle East last Monday night In the 
Engineering auditorium.
Welcoming the audience waseg vsnsjg
the --------------* 11IRC. 
*1 wai
to
%He stressed that panel a not debating, merely 
presenting fact*. Ho Introduced 
the member* of the panel who
were Adnaa Kehoe.lr' from Jor- 
dan, llusseln Abu-Metadata from 
Kgypt, Moshe Drekaler from 
Israel, and Raphael Capone from 
Israel.
Mr. Schoealr Speaks
“The State of Israel has no Is- 
ir*illty for existence," he claimed. 
"At the end of the nineteenth cen­
tury," stated Scl.o. alr, "the Jews 
had suffered greatly frem peraecu- 
lions In Eastern Europe and to a 
lesser eatent In some oountrle* of 
Western Europe. Varloua lender, 
attempted to figure out 
end persecutlog, By 1913 few Jewa
had gone to Palestine, The coin- 
tlon the taodere came to waa to 
allow tho Jewish people to hove 
their own etata.
"While thia Idea'appealed to 
the Jew* of Eastern Europe, who 
had suffered greatly, it waa not 
aa well received by Jews of Eng­
land, Pranas, agl the United 
Nftaea, who lived In equality 
with their respective country­
men.
Pleads Eqr Land
"Theodors Herat, the Zionist
leader, pleaded for land for a Jew-
■ ‘  is ,  Not .......................-
land. Attempts
«•■  I,
___especially the Holy
but any t, for
Ish Stat
Land, a  
various Ottoman ami British lands
"Thk
talned
of o7*
for use as a homeland failed, 
among themi land In Ogunda, 
Africa; Sinai Pennlnsula, Egypt; 
and the Island of Cyprua.
"After 1903 tho movement 
again turned toward Israel," 
continued Hrhoralr. "An English 
Jewish chemist, t'halm Weiae- 
man, had performed great ser­
vice for England, and Prim# 
Minister I,loyd George naked him 
shat reward could be offered. 
Pleaded Weiesmaa, 'Pleaae help 
my people) what resulted was
tb* Hblfour Declaration of 1317.
Contained Plana
Is Balfour Declaration eon- 
plans for th . establishment 
•wish homeland In Palaatine, 
provided that auch did not eauee 
any 111 effeeta on foreign Jewa or 
non-Jewa in Palestine.
"In actuality," atated Schocair, 
"th* Balfour Declaration waa not 
an official document, but just a tat­
ter. In addition, It favored a na­
tional homo, but said nothing about 
an Independent state. Neverthe­
less, Jewish Immigration Increaaed, 
causing suffering to Palestine's 
present Inhabitant*, th* Arabs. Be- 
ween the '80s and '40s, many Arabs 
lost their land*, farms, ana job*.
Turned T* U.N.
"After World War II," con­
cluded Kcbocalr, "Britain turned 
the problem of Palestine over to 
tile United Nations, which par­
titioned the land giving one pact 
to the Israelis a* an Independent 
state, although that land-bad 
previously belonged to Arabs 
and contained many of their 
farms and lands. This 'Invasion' 
canned tb* Arabs In tb* aur- 
tries to be aroused 
ad has resulted to
rounding coun  
with storm an
MldJJ
Nc
DrekE
resent tensions found in the 
I* Best."
Mr. O nkslar Speaks
ext to apeak wae . Moshe
ikaler, Poly student from Israel. 
J* contended that th* State of 
.srael exists legally aa th# Balfour 
Declaration waa approved by tho 
League of Ntlons.
"However," he stated, “the area 
which the United Notions Special 
Committee on Palestine aet aside 
for the new state In m 7  waa 
twice reduced ai. ee 1917. Th* Jewa 
were receiving leas than what thay 
were legally and morally promised.
"Israel waa proclaimed an in­
dependent atat# on May 14, 1943. 
Th* follow tag day th* sis na­
tions of the Arab League, 
n a m e l y  Egypt. Byria, Trana- 
Jordan. Ubanon. Iraq, and 
Baudl-Arabla. began w*r on th* 
little etata and were proclaimed 
aggresora by the United Na- 
tlona. In 1949 an armistice was 
signed, hu t J were have been 
threats against lerael since that 
time. ~
Co learning the situation of Arab 
refugees, Drekaler stated, "The 
A ral nations are not allowing 
(Continued *n png* eight)
J ,
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Poultrymen On Southern id Tour
Nlnotaan 0*1 Poly poultry hus 
homlry major* left yesterday for 
an nnmial spring field trip into 
southern California this weekend.
Acvonqmntod by instructor Uar- 
nio Hailey, the group will make 
SO stop* during the tour, visiting 
varlou* ranch*'* and poultry opera­
tion*. ,
Hall* Turkey ranch in Sant* 
Susan*, the Mayo Argsbrit# ranch
ami Deni* Johnson ranch in Moor­
park ad a visit to the International 
Poultry company in Los Angelos 
war* included in yesterday's tolir.
Making the tour are John Ander­
son, La Mesa; John Carlson and 
Robert Mercian*, Otairio; Charles 
Delameter, Hast Highland; Robert 
Dolan, Durham; William I.evertch, 
San Luis Obispo; John Martih,
Anaheim, Grant Miller, Fullerton; 
Harry Nlshlkawa, Hawaii; Miguel 
Ortis, Mexico; Larry Moon, Caru- 
then; Robert Ryckebosch, Lan- 
caster;John Thomas, Lynwood; 
Daniel Shuster and Edward Urru- 
tia.Los A lurch's; William Margun, 
Chile; Duane Coppock, Sobasto-
FbI; John Pugllesu, Los llanos; aul Steele, Lindsay.
7Vocher Confab 
Set For Summer
Dates for the annual, summer 
conference and aummer skills week 
for California agricultural teachen 
were announce*! this week.
The summer conference i* slated 
for June Ik to JR; the summer 
akill* week from noon June dd to 
IT, Co-sponsor* are Cal Poly, 
California Agricultural Teachers 
aaaociation and the State Bureau 
of Agricultural Education.
"Since authorities in the field of 
agriculture and education are 
apeaker* and discussion leaders 
during the conference end Skills 
Week, say* H. H. Burltngham, 
head of agrkulturpl teacher 
training at Cal M y  and chairman 
of the conference planning commit­
tee, "the college grants one and 
ene-half units of professional 
credit for attendance at each 
event,"
Tri-Beta Honors 
McClure, Hinman
Epsilon Pi chapter of Iictn-Iletu- 
Beta held its annual banquet Sun­
day at the Tower cafe.
Dr. Harold Cott of the biological
IAS Banqutt Junt 2; 
Millingt? To Spook
George Mclllnger, chief of flight 
teats at North American Aviation, 
will he guest speaker at the annual 
Institute of Aeronautical Science 
banquet to be held- at the Santa 
Maria Inn Saturday night June d, 
according to IAS president Warren
science dept, spoke to the group 
on "The Dynamics of Reproduction 
Potentials* with emphasis on 
Lemming migration,
Those initiated to foil member­
ship were: Dr. Harold K. Cott, Dr. 
Aryan I. Roest, and Dr, Robert J. 
Rodin, member* of the biological 
science staff: Derek Hambly,
Glenn Stewart, Fred Shsfla, 
Thomas Cattail, and Norman 
Hinman.
Don Liming Award winner* 
ane Thoms* McClure and 
Norman Hinman, and the Project 
Award winner la Thomas Cattail.
New officers for next year are 
president, Derek Hambly; vice- 
president, Fred Shaft*; secretary, 
Norman Hinman; corresponding 
secretary, Thomas Cattell; histor­
ian reporter, Frank Hambly.
t ■skills I -
Wilson.
Leater Gustafson, head of the 
Aero department will present 
the Speaker's award and out­
standing student award to two 
IAS member*.
* 1
;* '*V-v^.... '
I .< v! ’
>•4 <*• ■
PRESIDENT'S REVIEW . . .  On* oi nine cadets to receive awards at re- 
recent ROTC president's review, Vern Highely, senior agricultural Jour­
nalism major front Holtvllle, is presented VKw award for merltorioous 
achlevment service, Presentation was mad* by ]oe Escobar oi VFW.
Music Department Notes
Music Groups Sot 
Barbocuo Dato; 
Records Are Hero
By Larry Litchfield
Barbecue Plans—For the first 
time In Its history, the annual 
Music department barbecue will be 
held In Poly grove. Steaks, beans, 
salad and auftdrlnks will greet 
some 17ft Muslr department mem­
ber*. on Sunday, Juna 8, at noon.
The new Glee club ofnclers, led 
by outgoing vice-president, Hob 
West, nr* planning and arranging 
the day. Games, including an egg­
throwing contest, two-legged relay, 
sack racs and the traditional 
Collcgian-Gle* club ball game, will 
round out the day, with prises 
bslng swarded in some contests.
Records Her#—The I860 Home 
concert albums are in and ready 
for distribution, acording to Music 
Board Chairman Gens Mohlsrhau. 
Reserved records can be picked up 
in the lower hallway or tha Ad 
building by showing receipt and 
paying any balance due. Five hun­
dred records ware ordsred and to 
data closs to 400 have bean bold. 
The remaining 100 still are avail­
able for 83.85.
S q u a r e  Cuts Perform—Th*
“Rhythm and Blues" stunt, along 
with th* Majors and Minors and 
the Quartet performad at tha local 
Tuberculosis ssnltorlum last Tues­
day. Good show—good reception.
Halpin Hoard Chairman—Byron 
Hatpin, EL major from Jim 
Thorp*, Pa., is th# newly elected 
Music board chairman for tho 1058- 
57 year.
Senior Directors—The Gles club 
is busy working up songs to pre­
sent at graduation, June 18, Tnre* 
numbers so far art being planned 
to bo uaed and directed—tradion-
9lly—by three graddating seniors, 'entativsly, th* songs and their 
dirsetors are: "Honor, Honor," 
directed by John 'Jeffreys,; "Cru- 
cifixus," by Larry Glandon, and 
"Av,. Maria Stella," by Bob Wsst.
Wedding Song—Ssnler Pste 
Howss is getting married in Ma­
dera July 28 and has lasusd a re­
quest for the entire Glee club to 
come and sing “There Is Nothing 
Like a Dame?' Appropriate.
Tied Down—At the IRC dance 
in the gym last Saturday night, 
the Collegians ended up tne even­
ing with their theme, “Sophistica­
ted Swing." What's so different? 
Only that all 14 paraded around up 
the middle of the dance floor 
among the dancer* us they played 
the tune. Oh, yes, the 15th man? 
He’* th# guitar player, Tom Gil­
bert. He could go only as far us 
the cord to his amplifier would 
allow.
B I5P0
w
? p.m.-Stt. fr Sw. 1
NOW THRU TUES
Oesrfs Gabel > Mltsi Geyser
BIRDS AND THE
Vhtatkks . Tackskakv 
"JUI-Ttiae Great theeker"—Time
»vWAGES OF FEAR'
Start* WED. - Mum. Day
Atedemy Award Wiener
"P-I-C-N-I-C"• \
Willies* Helden 
Kim Novell . Cliff Raberttea 
fteMhsd RentII • Arthur O’Cessell 
•stty field • lutes Stretberu
------------ PLUS----------- --
WONDER* OP 
MANHATTAN*'
sv / v str
D R I V E  -  I N  T H E AT R E
Students 50c 
Now Playing
Jea* Russell Jtenns Crain
"GENTLEMEN MARRY 
BRUNETTES"
Tethnkeler
Plus
Adel# largest Glenn Lenses
"OUTLAW TREASURE"
Sunday Monday
Steve Allen - D*nne Reed
'THE BENNY 
GOODMAN STORY"
Tethnkeler
Plus
Angela Lenibury Raymond Rurr
"PLEASE MURDER ME!"
Wadntsday
Ruth Remen
Tutiday
Reel Deetlei
"JOE MACBETH"
Plus
Lex Berber lone Meswell
"MYSTERY OF 
THE BLACK JUNGLE"
BAY THEATER
Adult <0 Jr. 50 Child 20 
Fri. let. Mcy 25—24
Cast. Saturday From 2 F.M.
2 ll| Fecturei 2 
Clnamaicopa, Technicolor,
Jomei Ceeney. Stephan McNally,
"TRIBUTE TO A 
BAD MAN"
Fri. 7:00 10:10 Sat. 1:44 4:4« 9 59 
Audk Murphy, lathers Ruth,
"WORLD IN MY 
CORNER"
Fri. I tG lat 2:10 5:20 1:17
- ---  May 27-2129
Coat. Under From 2 F.M.
Sun. Men. Tmi.
Sun ay ___ _
2 I l f  Faeturai 2 
Cinameicapa, Technicolor, 
Lotll* Ceren, John Kerr,
"GABY"
Sun. 4:09 7:04 10:19 
Mon, Tuei. 7:00 10:11 
Heverd OufL Lite Reran,
BROKEN STAR"
Sun. 2:15 5:44 1:57 Men. Tuei. 1:49 
5 Technicolor Certeeni 5 
Sunday et 2 F.M. Only
WVHIHARDkRMT H tY 2
FALL"
/"WORLD WITHOUT 
END"
H P ”
W M m
fUDICIOUl IUDOERI . . .  Larry Holm, sophomore animai husbandry 
mafor (loll) aoled as ihsep showman during Iho 1950 judges' aonloranca 
har# sorlior this weak Looking on (oontor) is Ipolman Collins, ihosp 
Instruotor, while Wall Rodman ol Ban Frcmoiiao’i Cow Falleo.makes hli 
oholeo In a Hampshire (hoop elaei. Mere than ISO ludgoe and buyer* 
took pofl In Ik* iwo-day short oourso. (Phot* by lmanuoli)
State Livestock Judges, 
Buyers Convene At Poly
Uyaatock Judge* and buyer* from all arean of Cali­
fornia mat on campui early thia weak for the 1050 Judged 
conference. Nearly all livestock and dairy judguu partici­
pating in California fair* and other events were present for 
the two-day short course, attondud by 160. In addition, live- 
Livestock! buys* end educator*
took pert to brush up on some of 
tho fine points of Judging swino, 
shoop, boof, and dairy.
Algio, former Cal I’oly 
■oi
Jaok
animal husbandry instructor now 
With b Santa Maria livsstock firm, 
was among those taking part.
Judges spent two days Judging 
mors than 100 classes of stock 
and comparing thsir result with 
those of ths official judges, 
General chairman for tho ovont 
was Doan of Agriculture Vsrd 
Sh*;mrd. Official judges from ths 
Cal Poly araa Included George 
Drumm, Harry Parker and J. I, 
Thompson.
Two out-of-stat* officials Judges, 
recognised a* outstanding mon in 
tholr fluid, war# Wilbur Plsgor, 
swln# judgo of Do* Moines, lows; 
and Lswrsnco Colebank. official 
Guernsey classifier of Knoxville, 
Tennessee,
Mpecisl cmphsls was placurf 
this year on rnnsumor demand.
We Don't Sell
You Buy z 
e # •
Levis
Lee Riders
Western Ties 
e e
Poly Jacket!
Holeproof Sox 
e
Sweaters
Thrifty Shopper Stamps
CARL
EBY
151 Higusre Street
It was stressed throughout th# 
conference that the housewife 
is tjie only real Judge of live­
stock. "For Instance," Dean 
Hhepard noted, "in poet years 
the housewife has espreoeed s 
strong buying desire for the 
meal type of hog over the fst 
type, so at this conference wo 
w* are continuing to rsto th# 
typo higher.
According to Bob Stein, assi­
stant manager of Western Fairs 
Association (Cal Poly '153), there 
is a direct ratio of th* ability of 
Judges ami buys* to filing tho de­
mands of tho consumer, "This is 
how this conference helps to pro­
duce a better meat product and at 
tha same time satisfy tha house­
wife," he enld.
Co-sponsored for tho event were 
Cal Poly, University of California 
at Davie, Westorn Fairs associa­
tion, ami tho HUte Division of 
Fairs snd Exposition*, ,
Approximately 15,780 persons 
were killed In weekend traffic ac­
cidents lust year.
Tho pedestrian record reflected 
tho fifth consscutlvo year of im­
provement for motor vehicle ac­
cidents In 1055.
for your 
vocation noott
Wt hov# e
complete
atiorfmanf of
•  CAMERAS
•  FILMS
•  FLASHBULBS
•  ACCESSORIES
CAL PHOTO 
SUPPLY
199 Higuoro PUT
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Experiment
Completed
ipiing  iprino  s n i w a  . .  • Thor* |un( Isn't much three guy* nan do 
tn • ui.ii a "b«richlnq" day an (h *. Olenn litewtm, Miilon Hall and 
}lm Taylor huv# wruolcod llioir krulne lor an iiMswet lo this unpo»»lbl# 
illuallon ot when mon o iuncy turn lo thought* o l . / '
: j * -  h  
' : ‘
HEYI I'VE OOT IT. ,  • With thro* Hoad* working together, lomoono If 
bound lo oomo up with a aolullon lo ond all solution*. In Ibis ease, Hall 
Is Ibo on* with lb* . . . Inspiration? Photos by Alton Pryor
Livestock Judging
Continued from page on*
• Mb Uavo filekonsrud I I  
Jock VorUn II 
Arnold Donohue II  
Wod* Worthington II
Wilion ! «
2nd Wsbsrn Bornos 141 
Ird Aaron 0. NuUon 144 
Prank Anderson 
4th Urry_ Holm }4I
ftth 
Freshmen
1st James Tloor 414 
2nd Aaron Neleon 411 
Brd Dave Rlckanarud 489 
Bssf Cattl* Division 
1st Prank M. Anderson 141 
2nd Doug Mnildos 140 
Ooorg* Koss
John Parker 
8rd Julian Smith 180 
Jim Carter
4th Raymond Levine 111 
Ith due Settrinl 187 
Wally Hast*
Malcolm Kingsley 
Rwlne Division 
1st Garth Conlan 148 
2nd Carl E. Hendrlekaon 
8rd James Tlcer 180 
Tommie Brown 
4th Bern!* Kays 181 a 
Ith Dave Rlckansrud 117 
Don Gooding 
High iMlIvIduaP 
1st Ous lettrinl 400 
3nd James Tlcer 414 
(Jsorg# lloss
3rd Webern Barnes 418_ 
Aaron 0. Nelson 418 
James Carter 
4th U rry  Holm 412 
Ith Bernard B. Wilson 471 
Tommie Brown
WILL NIB A COOLER . . . Our three boros seem to have lound all 
tb« mlsln's and are hard al work on their "spring lever cocktail." There 
li no formula, Just lake a bil ol warm weather, mix with whatever you 
happen lo have on hand, stir In Ih* product of throe ambitious minds,, 
and you II lind ih« rssull is most sulislymg ________
Summer Load For PL 550 Votorans
Veteran* enrolling for the summer quarter under Public Law MW 
must carry the following load minimum* to be eligible for veterans 
benefits, 'D' represents degree unite. 'F  represent* prep units. Require­
ments for full benefit#, threwforths, one-half and less than on# half
benefits are shown.
D+P
Peur Week Term 
%
8H
Less than
4 *  +  P 8+P
le s s  • . .  Bet only does the whole i 
they were when they began.
ACCURATE-RELIABLE
PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE
•  Baby Items
•  Sundries
Open t  o.m. to f  p.w-
Norton's
Eagle Pharmacy
Harry Meflert A Son 
Ml Hlguere It. Phene I I I
NORWALK SERVICE
Honor
Msjor
Credit
Csrdi
Tie**—Tehee
Meter Tnne-up 
Ovevhaalteg 
Wheel Aligning 
Under* ent 
Washing 
Petlehtng
Bitterics $7,45
Wo oivo san  Santa Rosa and Higuera
Preen Btompo
ge up In seeeke, but it leaves eur three etudents In the same situation
FINEST MOTEL 
IN SAN LUIS OBISPO
F R E E  T V
IN IVIIY UNIT 
1575 Montergy S t Phono <47
ATTENTION!
I
See us for . . .
Quality Brands 
Auto Parts and Tools
• Wg 4 • •• , v
t ln if ie rA a l
Auto Parts Store
* ' ’ .’ I
Monterey & Court
/"  Anderson Hotel Blook
Columbia
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Crops Awards Presented A t  Banquet
Jaek Hunter of Modeato hna been 
awerded the Paul Dougherty 
trophy aa the outstanding crons 
department graduate at Cal Poly.
The trophy ia given In honor of 
Paul Dougherty, who recently re­
tired aa head of the college crops 
department.
Robert O’Dqll haa also been 
honored by being uwarded the 
California Fortiliiar association 
scholarship.
The awards were made at a 
recent banquet of the Crape club
NEW Portable Typewriter. 
USED Offtoo Machines
1 Day Sarvica
Special Tune-up 
Rates To Students
MARSHALL
Business Machines
MIS Monterey S t
where 1ft lifetime honorary club 
memberships cards were presented 
to graduating seniors,
Getting cards worei Robert W. 
Alderman, Jim llurlow, Clyde 
Meaty. Robert Beck. James Uort, 
Phil Duffy Carl Elkins, Hunter, 
Robert Krehbtel, Karl Owen, John 
Mammon. Perea Gilbert, Paulus 
Ugene, Newsom Vernon, C. T. 
tthort, und John Schoepf.
Judging Contest 
Scheduled For 
Next Thuriday
Borne self-appointed campus 
Judges will have a chance to "show 
their stuff" next week at the an­
nual “All Campus Dairy Judging 
Contest."
Several dairy breed asaooaltlona 
will award pniea for winners of
the Thuriday event, according to 
oontaet chairman J * 
dairy ‘ 
tapol.
ack Del, Junior 
husbandry major of Salibas-
_ will gat undarway at 
In the dairy pavilion and
Judging
1 p.m. i 1 
participants will Jdga thi
HWs Colege Union Highlights
DANCE........Poly Penguine will sponsor a gym dance this
Saturday night In ths Temporary College Union at 0,00 p.m. 
The music will be furnished by thh Collegians.
College Releases 
Summer Quarter 
Registration Data
Old atudenta will register 
the four week term of the ooi
giving reasons along with pl< 
end tnr
JfSNUlocal dairyman
Cal Poly Gift Headquarters 
Centennial Special
FREE With any diamond set purchased before June 1st—Men's Matching Wadding land
S I C U R I T Y  a n d  
P R O I I C T I O N
Ouarantood (orevai with
"  G U A R D IA N  A N O IL  •• the
protector of your beautiful Q  
C O L O M B IA  "T a u ^ ir
eiSMOMO SINO
[iiTtMl
• No Down Payment
• No litre  Charges for Credit
• Pay as Little as $1 a WeekTerms
We Give Green Stamps
REACH DAY........The Outlnga Committee Is sponsoring a
Reach Day this Saturday. There will be FREE DRINKS and 
TROPHIES. The trophies will be awarded to winners of ths 
swimming race, sack race, and clam hunt.
FILM SERIES........The film "Johnny Dark" will be shown
tonight In ths Engineering Auditorium at 7 and B p.m. It 
Is ths story of ths succss or a sports oar designer and driver.
MUSIC SERIES........Another Classical muiio concert will
be held In the Temporary College Union thla Saturday at
2 p.m.
PING PONG........There will be a Ping Pong tournament
in the Temporary College Union this Saturday.
NEXT YEAR'S OFFICERS........Collsgs Union Board offl-
cars for next year are Darrel Gordon, chairman; Albert Din­
ger, secretary; Bernard Stone, treasurer.
i for
______  „ ■ „  . c ming
xummor quarter on Monday, Juna 
SB, In classroom 19, Ba.m. to 10 
u.m. It was anounrod this watk.
Old atudenta permits to re- 
glatar will bo Issued as students 
appear tn the reglatratlon lint, 
without r e g a rd .....................
s
se olaaaas with placing
gee for the avant will 
. . . i s  and Virgil Erneet, 
 and formar Cal Poly 
Judging team member* i and Har­
mon Toons, agricultural aduoatlon 
instructor.
Final Examination 
Schedules Out
Pinal anamination schedules for | 
tha spring quartar a rt now avail- 
abla In El Corral In hand bill form.
Final examinations may ba 
changed for a student only as spt 
forth( In thq “Employees Hand-
‘ "All permission to taka ex- 
mlnatlona out of achodule will 
granted by tha dean of the 
filon In wnteh the eouraa ia 
for tha f
Staff Alumni Hotting 
Graduating Sonion
Tha Atuoallp
t:
Or__
offered 
aont
“1. Student 
armad forces.
lowing raa-
going Into tha
nation without obligation" 
concerning tha alumni association 
Is tha malnlpurpoaa of tho dinner, 
according to Danny Lawson, aetlvt- 
tlss officer.
Seniors will have an opportunity 
to learn of tha functions of tha 
alumni aaaoclatlon front a first' 
re—tha Cal P<
to alphabetical
order.
All atudenta expecting to re­
lator for tho flrat four week term 
hould obtain a copy of tha eum- 
mer quartar achodulo In El Corral 
before starting to raglstar.
All atudenta who expact to an-' 
roll under tha benefits of any 
law must maka proper arrange­
ments with tho agency Involved 
to have authorisation papers 
for the aummer quarter, feta- 
dents under all lawa go off sab- 
alitence rolls at tha eloae of tha 
spring quartar on Juna II, INI.
VA re-enrollment forma will ba 
furnlahed to Public Law 550 
atudenta In I tha aummar quarter 
,-egUtratlon Una. PI 160 students 
to be ronsldered aa carrying a 
full tlma load by tha Vsterana 
Administration must raglstar for 
a minimum of flvo quarter unite. 
Registration for tha six weak
Krm of tho summar Quartar will i held July 98.__________
SigmaTau Initiates I 
Nineteen Engineers
hand sourc  
now on campua. 
Entertainment,
. i ,  d » .  i st
“I. Death or eerloue Illness In 
is student's family.
“I. Student requested by the
activity must be preeented to 
dean of all
nnv*rkRi «ii» , and good food at 
no coat feature this annual avant. 
A faculty member, to be diaoloaed 
at a later date, will act aa master 
of ceremonies.,
Frank fspJio/a Ntw IOC tip .
Frank Kaplnola, dairy husbandry 
senior from Msntaoa, Is tho naw
Ieerabanquet last Buturduy. Ini in tha afternoon ceromonlea 
seventeen students and two fi
which the student la taking 
couraae Involved In the examina­
tion conflict.
ness of the student, 
ermanent Job placement 
ew arranged by tho
l
::i: E
Intervie
silage."
■ iiu manvvv i ie mv lien
agricultural representative to the 
Student Affairs council from tl 
Interdepartmental Club council.
for-
Ksjilnola will flU ths vacancy 
mar
this group.
left by 
 representative on
Sherwood Dartngton,
SAC from
SAVE with SAFETY!
GET NEW MILEAGE 
AND BIG SAVINGS!
we us#
& km i M tkuuAnp S thU h >
KIMBALL
Clarence Brown 11 Tire & Battery Co.
Sen Luis Obiipo'i Leodino Credit Jeweler ■  I*  u , H f t . c « a a m
W  “ " “ "ctV n  t h u m b * 2IS Niftier* Phene 711
hojd its aprlng initiation and 
Sat a
lai ___
..................................  t  aculty
members, Jan Van Aaperen of tho 
EE department, and Mart Fellows 
of the m ining department.
Speakers at the banquet, hold 
thut night at tho Veteran's Mem­
orial hall, were J. K. Gooding and 
Miss Penny Reagan, both of the 
Paclfte Telephono and Telegraph 
company. Gooding is manager of 
tha Ran Lula Obispo branch of tha 
company) Mtaa Reagan la In 
charge of tho Customer Instruc­
tion program at the Fresno branch. 
They both apoka on the direct-dial­
ing, long distance system soon to 
(o  Into operation in San Lula 
Obispo.
The seventeen student 
are Elmo Brown, MK|
Davie, KB | Charles Fa, L. 
Gravance, aerou Donald Houk, 
ME) Robert Llnftn. MR) William 
Miller, Jr., printing i David 
Monty, printing) George Murphy,
Rrlntlng | Stephen Parrish, aeroi lobort Pierce, MK| Robert Richter, MKi Rodrigo Itodrl- 
sues, RRi James Mpeneer, MR 
and Math] James Hullivan, MR] 
George Wedemeyer, MR| and 
John Wilkins, MR.
5  minute
** tin t*
Save Time 
And Money
Talk about FASTI Drive your duity, 
bus spotted car In to leb'a—live 
mlautet later drive It out iperkllni 
deen. A big preite-chonie at imell 
coot
only
Open Sunday 
9 o.m, to 1 p.m.
BOB'S
CAR W ASH
1023 MARSH 
Next to Mintang Sarvica
. .
- ■
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BOB riOOD. Editor ALTON 71Y01, A aat Editor
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Bbtlnees MdtiOQir  .......Blavo Cmonuola
® Bporlo Editor................................... *. John MaltaAdvertising Manaaor  ........ ........ Don Nloiooo
Photo Chiolo........ fist Dearlngsr, Cheut Poabloo
Circulation Manager .....................  Mika MattU
Advloor.................................. John "Rook" Hoaloj
llTU I MAN ON CAMPUS by Dl«h Blbler
NHTRW TA WUPTKXAir Totottaf
LETTERS TO THE f t  MUSTANG EDITOR
Sour Grapos With Bravos
-L
Editor t
such •  tromondouo Intoroot In otudont government 
during thooo p u t  fow wooka they would appreciate 
tho knowtodgo of boing ablo to booomo a mombor
Tha pago ono article on Poly'e coeducation 
comprised probably tho biggest bunch of sour 
grapes thia reader over attempted to dl| 
would Ilka to know Juat who thia clique*
gaat. I 
ridden
throng of aalf-atylad matrlarcha think they aro--------* ------- -.-I, 0f  v-*-—
m  ledge. .
comments, for tha moat part amounted to Utile
f ----- - --------------------. —
that they can pass Judgement on people of whom 
they have not the slightest know! Thalr
more than ao many vary tired qliohOB. aervlng 
only to display the total laok of consideration 
they have fo rth*  righto and feallngi of others,
■  'aval-head --------
■tand up
____  .. _______or neuti
of auch overwhelming opposition
________ . . . .  ,  ___________ _________________ ■».
ravo for tha faw le e sd woman who 
had courage enough to at  and say their 
piece, whether It be pro or neutral. ir- in a  face 
. Ballet* me. I 
think thoaa gala have the right clank ton thia 
thing, It'a a ahame that they i 
minority of eueh a highly regarded 
Regarding tha matter of tha coed 
prospective groom—of eourae aha iat 
fen’t It tha
e e looking for a 
I e e l l After 
t e ambition of moat American women 
,edf And what better plqee
all,
a t l s
oonatttuta the 
 
l o  
to be happily married * a ac  
to look for a man man at college f At least aha 
knowa tha man haa ambition ana wanta to make 
something of himself, or la this Juat blind reaaon-
^ L a s tly , Juat what difference doaa it make to 
tho student wive# If the eoada attend with a two.-
in't they
they would ohjeot to exchanging tha ahirta and 
blue Jeans for a skirt and blouse when the stu­
dent husband comes home. And maybe Juat run 
the brush and llpatlok one# ovar lightly to brlgh- 
tan har eountananoa. la thia asking too much? 
I seriously duubt It. . . .
On tha aubjeot of grades. that will aimply ba 
a caae of willpower and aalf discipline) tha atu­
dent will have to decide for himself which meant 
the moat—romance or graduation.
l o sum up my feelings on tha whole thing, I 
aay thia lo all concerned. The ooeda are coming,— 
complaining, namacalllng a n d  other pompous 
denunciation won't alter the situation.
Instead of ogling and sneering next fall 
let's aceord them tha oourteoua ana considerate 
treatment they, oy any new student, deserves. In 
other words, gang and gals, let's maka tham 
fael that they belong at Cal l'olv.
Gilbert H. Pelree
UnthankfulReward
Dear Editor,
Government Committee Posts
DURING THE PAST fow years—etpeciftlljr durtof elec­
tion daya, poll turnout proved—ctudent government and Ac- • 
tivitica were of apecial intercut to the student body.
Now, so these Activities may be available to more stu­
dents, atha Student Government committee membership is 
open to application from any interest students.
ANY AND ALL students who desire to work in the 
college government now have the opportunity to obtain t|ie 
essential background and working experience, as a member 
of this key government body here.
The procedure is simple: Just attend the Student Gov­
ernment meetings (see time and place at ASB office) and 
become a member. That's simplicity at its peak.
IN THE FUTURE, th# Student Government committee 
plana to operate in a dual capacity, hoping to divide itaelf 
into two groups—one reeponsible for continual evaluation 
and objective planning of student government and the con­
cerned college activities and the other charged with work 
and study id planning government revialona. In addition, the 
committee desires to increase communications in this field. 
They'll need help, ,
With this type of committee in mind, many students can 
Tiave the opportunity they said thoy want: that is, it appears, 
increased atudent government participation and a chance to 
becomo more active in the student body.
TO THOSE who want it, we say: This is your oppor­
tunity; act now or forever hold your tongue!
Great Thoughts from the Bible
Jesu s  answered and said unto them, Thought I bear* 
record of myself, yet my record is true: for I know whence I 
came, and whither I go; but ye cannot tell whence I come, and
After reading El Mustang last wssk I noticed
___ j which le definitely going down tho
Pryor's "to say ths least", lately rangee
a column
D e u n e ’e
tho tnault 
in our woe' 
last week
cl rein, 
from
to the vulgar. 1 see tha need for humor 
kly paper, but "to say the least" of 
was definitely out of taste .-----■■■ .. .
"  My main grips Is tha way Sir j?ryo» 
r. Lovett’s appearance before BAG. I . 
also said that competent medical 
ot afford to work for Cal I'oly'a stt 
service for money. They have < 
“ ‘ng and work at
"Lovott 
could n
health
or handled
jft ia
udent
other
means of making a livi a  Ws 
Health Canter for Idealistic reasons. My pocket- 
book 'sehss' for you. Doctor."
That last santoncol Do we imply that Dr. Lovett 
Is a rich man who as a hobby serves at Cal Poly, 
and that he should not oomplaln about salarlesT 
The question la, aro we In a position to slap ths. . . . ___  _ _ ____ tlon to alai
hand that fssds usf Dr. Lovott hslps ths foot-
dms. ai ‘ 
reaatie i 
be very
_______,  r. Lovett I l___  ____
but It wouldn't be patching up football players
bail team In hie spare ti e, nd what.is 
rewi 
com] 
re hi 
If I were Dy.
l u , 
ul ard? A sarc stic
ould not plain 
let him ssrvs ere.
M l v v s e i n
ithankfu 
i
at U his 
remark that, he 
' habut u* # ppy that' w# 
know what I would do,
on Monday morning.
N.M.
of this committee, But, aince you aa Editor of tha 
Collage paper, did not feel thia was an important 
Item I believe many of tho member! of tha atudont 
body were deprived of this opportunity.
After the paper waa In circulation I askad you 
tha reason why you did not keep your word. You 
explained to mo that thora was not adequate time 
for the story to be Inoluded in that issue. I think
ONNIJMMlCHMSft - _
aoadlinoa Is Wednesday noon.' I spoke to 'you  
about this matter on Tuesday afternoon.
will have a greater Interest 
and In student affaire. I 
you should have considered 
util
you understand aa well as I do, that one of your 
de e! i  ' P
« < ,  ________
I sincerely hope that the editor who will be 
■elected for next year 
in the student body ‘ 
os pec I ally btdlave that 
this important sir 
tativa on the St 
At this time . 
who may be Inter
name in the Student Body offloe. Their applieatloB 
will be considered immediately for next y e a n  
oommlttoe.
Id  Blevln, Co-chairman Student Government 
committee.
To The fashion Editor
Dear Editor i 
la It sir. 
pus fMhions? 
shorts and eon 
on the hot day 
apparel as out 
shower shoes a  
If Mr. Pryor
or's intention to dictate the earn-
K . he eondemn Bermuda ovanly attire prevalent uda aborts were worn? Suck 
,evls and n t h l e t i s  shorts, 
even barefooted.
ir m rr  is to besoms fashion editor ns 
wall m  a oolumnlet, I would suggest be got his 
aoss out of those agricultural Journals and Into 
Ksqulra. He would find people are wearing thing* 
other than Levis and skivvy shirts.
M. G. Le Cernn
y Alton Fryer
THIS COLUMNIST took a long low swing below 
th* belt last week, without reason, without facts, 
and—without finesse. In an at­
tempt to swallow the bitter pill, 
I have don* some Investigation
considered. This 
on th* soope of 
through thd i
s i n
Into tho program being rarriec 
on by tha Director o f  our col 
lego health service, Dr Bar
Medh 
:udent 
baaad
t tha 
infor-
!“l!dd
bug'-a-boo of budget must be 
necessarily plaoes limitations 
■srviea that can be rendered
Lovett
DR. LOVETT has repeate ly 
maintained that tha et e l 
health service should be  
upon student need—no
student pocketbook. Hut u *r 
tunately, dollars are requi 
to provide service and th* 
POLY'S
- -r — . — . r 
college health program.
EALTH program Is different from 
that of any othar stato eollojr* in that It providaa 
a rasidenoe health servlc*. Cal Poly houses more 
students on campus than all other state colleges 
combined, leaving go moan Job for two doctors.
Mors Student Government
Doer Editor i
In the previous Issue of El Mustang spare was 
specifically requested for what I and the Student 
Government committee believe to be an Important 
Issue.
( After speaking to you about the matter you 
were convinced almost as much as I that It deser- 
vsd space In our college paper. I submitted a story 
about tho alma and goals of the committee for 
the coming year and you assured me that this 
Information would be run In the columns of HI 
Mustang for th* May IS Issue. In feet, you were
. specifically 
mentioned In regard to the student government 
story,
As you realist, ths commlttoe had Its last rag 
ular masting yesterday. In this story ws appealed 
to the student body for thslr assistance In obtain­
ing wider membership In our organisation. The 
committee felt that line* th* student body showed
emergency calls at all hours of ths d ay _____
His responsibilities do not ond hors. It it also"hls 
Job to lnauro sanitary conditions about the campus. 
Thee* include El Corral, the two oafeterias, un­
healthy conditions around livestock areas, garbage 
problems and canine problems.
I commend you, Dr. Lovett Your professional 
and personal interest In us students le exhibited 
tar your recowl, indicating your love of medicine.u---- 1------ ---------------j  - “<- ^ ----- ppncU.
but say
by oo rd i... „
How also could you contend with th* una1 
tlv* people who not only say the least, _ _
It, Ignorant of the clrcumetanree,
DURING spring football practice, "Big Sam 
Warda" faced quite a predicament. "Big Sam" 
waa trying out for the quarterback position. In 
hie crouch and calling the signals repeatedly, he 
was finally hoard to shout, •’what the hell's the 
matter? I'm not getting the ball." Homebody 
l pointed out that he was crouched behind th* guard 
—not tho center. Thor# was an unavoidable 
delay whllrhO men took time out for a good old 
belly-laugh.
Dll. DAN ('llASK, of Econ fame, revealed that 
ha once headed a combo dance band. Tha baind 
ranged from throe to eeven members, depending 
upon the request of employers. Chase look up th* 
drums when he found his favored trombone 
couldn't be accommodated in a three-piece orch­
estra. Wonder If the "economical" conditions sur­
rounding a dance band had anything to do with 
his study of ths subject.
- That Is—To Sty The Least.
G R E E N  B R O T H E R S W e lc o m e
TO
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Paelfl* A Oise 
Sunday Sorvleo*
Wor»hip—9 00 0  11:00 a m.
TYPEWRITER RENTALS 
All Mak— Portables For Sal#
Known h r  Qood Clothing by 
Poly Student* slnco tho turn of tho contsry, ,
, _We Steed SsMsd Our Msrckeedlie-
Monhotton • Pondloton * Croeby Squoro
•Munilnjwoor ----
luloe end SCnrleo m  All Typewriter*
Complete Parts omi Service on 
r~ All lleetrie Shaver*
AVTEORBBD SMITH-CORONA AOSNT
BOB W ALKER'S
Til Hlgaere Pet Ptelmp A Delivery Phene 791
l ,
Wo give S&H Oroen Stomp* 171 Montoroy St.
Youth Group*—6 30 p m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p m,
O H
P M
Gookin ran th* four laps In 
4:25.7 to better th* former stand­
ard held by Allle Cage at 4:20.2. 
The event was won by Hob Jordan 
of Fresno State In 4 ."21.0.
The Mustang* ran sixth In the 
meet won by nan Josa State. The
Utilities champion'
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School Mile Record 
Broken By Gookin
Ed Gookin, senior animal hus­
bandry major from Oceanside, 
holds the school mile record today 
after taking a third In the first 
annual state college meet held In 
Fresno's Ratcliff* stadium last 
weekend.
ONLY CMipUto 
Italian Kite Han
Capri Supper Club
l ll l  Issed-lehreoa Msrsh 4 Hlgeera
LEAGUE UHAMrlUNB . . . winner or tne 
ship for 11*60 I* the Cal Roly faculty bowling team. Winning,, 
left to right, are Jim Neal Foundation accountant) Larry Eckrote, 
printing instructor) Leo Philbln, registrar) Art Stobbe, catalog li­
brarian; and Henry Marques, purchasing accountant, from the ac­
counting office. Sixth member of the team (not pictured) is Ken 
Boyle, dairy manufacture instructor.
W ash
Shirts
Pants
55c
25c
35c
"Ask obout our wookly 
Free wash"
Corner of Californio 
b  Hothwoy, on Hethwe)i
|T sr* V * V * V * V * V * V * V » V * V .V sV * V * » sV * V * ’
y° .eague " S l
Informal 
•nd smart
Season Successful 
For Golfers; Four 
Back Next Season
Cal Poly golf balls will cease to 
fly for another "year as Coach 
Charles Hanks and his Mustang 
golfers ended th* 'AO season last
■aaoll ;v
Although not too Impressive in 
th* win and loss record, th* Poly 
linkmen have had a highly success 
ful season. With a record of two 
wins, three losses, and on* tie, the 
Mustang golfers entered th* 
Northern Intrccollegiate Champion­
ship tournament at Santa Crus, 
Two Poly golfers were outstanding 
and walked off with trophies. Phil 
Coffin won th* seventh flight and 
Tom McFadden was runner-up in 
th* second flight of th* tourna­
ment.
In th* CCAA Championship 
Tournament Cal Poly captured M91
r>lnts to place second, behind resno State college. In the in­dividual race for laurels the Mus­
tangs again placed second behind 
th* Bulldogs, scoring five points 
to th* Dogs six. Ind‘ ' 
nor* were:
Klnsln
Mustangs Wind Up 
Tennis Play With 
6 Wins, 2 Losses
“Overall, (he follows did very 
well this seuson." That's what 
tennis mentor Kd Jorgensen suys 
after hla rncketmen wound up the 
court season, copping second placa 
honors in th* CCAA tennis tourney 
play.
Jogenswn courtmen fought their 
way to six wins this season while 
taking it on the chin Just twice in 
intemillegluto play. Hot harks were 
Buffered ut the hands of the Santa 
Hnrhnra college Gauchos.
About Next Year
How about next year, coaqh? 
Jorgensen replied, “The outlook 
for next season, looks quit* good. 
However, we lose two sunlor tennis 
standouts: I’m referring to Javier 
Asrarrunx and Vic Howker who 
shad'd the outstanding tennis
3 ward this s e a s o n ,  addedorgenssn.
Next season will find several 
new players being udded to the 
Mustang court roster, With the 
yeur ground practice, tennis fans 
run look for a better squad,
Hitting Courta Again 
Next year the following will be
hitting in* courts once again: 
Returning lettermen Roger (ling. 
Chuck Marker, Jim Bloeher ami 
Frank Johnson, the most improved 
man on this season squad.
Other returning rucketmen will 
llktdy include! lflll Jltsby, Denny 
Palmer and Kd Hchmutx. "This 
nucleus of returning lettermen and 
aquadmen should be hard to beat," 
concluded Jorgensen.
Cal Poly Athlotas 
Given Awards In 
Four Major Sports
Twenty-nine Cal Poly students 
have been given athletic awards in 
golf, tennis, swimming and traok.
Two tennis players. Vic Howker 
of Porterville and Javier Asearruna 
of Bolivia both earned four year 
awards.' Three year letters were 
given to Pete Cutlno of Monterey 
and Virgil Lau of Glendale in 
swimming and to Phil Coffin of 
San Luis Obispo in golf.
win-ividual 
>m McFadden, Gary 
i ger, Harlan .Ortswald, Ro­
land Conklin ami Phil Coffin. 
Coach Hanke is looking ahead to 
g n a t anticipation 
lx beat “  
ing for actior 
petition next year are
next year with _ 
aa four of hie si golfer* will 
be return n. Returning 
fjrjcompetiti : 
McFadden, Kinslnger, Griawald 
and Steve Raid.
The longeat winning ekeln in 
bMMtbftli 
to Ken-
____straight over
an eight-year epan, 11*46-62.
in*
the national collegiate 
championship belongs 
tucky, which won 18 sti
Kd Gookin
Spartans rolled up 7t points to 
Fresno State's 69H. Other ecoreei 
Ln* Angeles State 87 Vi, San Diego 
State 80, San Francisco Stale 13 
and Cal Poly BVt,
Gookin alio placed fourth in the 
two mile. Gary Sullivan tied for, 
a third In the high Jump at five* 
feet 10 Inches,
Bob Heffron, Poly's act sprinter, 
ran a good lOP.I seconds In the 
100 yard dash and a :81.A in the 
880 yard daeh but failed to place 
In th* fast field. Th* meet ended 
the Muatang season.
Whet do you know) Santa Bar­
bara collage will be hack dn th* Cal 
Poly football schedule come 10A7. 
Th* Gauchoe bagged off playing 
th* Mustangs last year and indi­
cated that they would continue to 
Ignore the locale. However, with 
a new coach (alio named Hughes) 
The Gauchoe have a change of 
heart and It looks Ilk* th* Muitanga 
will play their rival Oct. «7, 1057 
in Poly stadium.
Girls Walked A Nile From J. Pail Sheedy* TUI 
Wildroot Cretin-Oil Gave Him Confidence
SNentiilly correct, In or otif of town 
wtafl Ifi hind-ltihloasd by Tgytor. 1 
OoWin Chestnut oa tiKk-Upt Cr*p# j  
with On feet-cradlini comfort 
ttw luieriew fit and lest 
tall com* only from
T fv ,
lll'.'l < m Ih'jh H lh\ In M'ldftt
M M W
W
s w o m N H B S g m n m H g
NELSON OFFICK IOUIFm'NT• W M S M M .  . •«
690 Hlgusro St. Phene 221
-----eeyfMefl loalght honey I" Ihssdy siksd hla Utils deisrt flower. "Ost
‘A* bslr's too ihsggy, Ahesdy, Confldsntl.lly It
ipbiax I Well, this wss really iaiultao, So j. Psul got ion* Wildroot 
Cream-Oil. Now hs’s th* picture of coaidtoce bscsuts 
he kntwi hit hair looks hsadsoms sad hsslthy th* wsy 
Nstur* In/re/sd. , .  asst but aot grsuy. Ttks Ihtsdy’t 
advice. U you waai to bs popular, get a bottle or tubs 
of Wildroot Cream-Oil. Nomad-dsr If your heir Is 
straight or curly, thick or thin, a few drops of Wildroot 
Cretm-OII every morning will keep you looking your 
best. You'll agree Wildroot reflly keeps Ishars-a pise*
*11 day long.
* • / 1SI St. Htrrfi Hill !U, WlllkmitlUi, N. Y.
W ildroot Cream -Oil 
fllvos you confldonco
SCOOP!
Goodrich Tiros 
6.70-15. .  .$14.95
6.70-15 Whitowalls 
$18.95
7.10-15 Whitowalli 
$21.95
Eloctric Rocapping 
.05 UP
All pricoo ar#  
Exchange plus tax
Come in today!
1413 Monterey Si
»r Ihe Rellread ferldf*
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Preview To *56 Seiton
Inter-Squad Football 
8 p.m. Tonight, Stadium
The 20th day of eprlng football practice hai rolled around 
which moans the unnual Green-Gold inter-iquad fooball game 
ii tonight.
According to conference rulee the 20 day limit it all that 
i« allowed to whip the grid men into pre-eeaeon shape. At 
the end of this period the annual game la held.
This year one team will be coached by Tom Lee and Vic 
Buccola while the other team will be In the hands of Sheldon 
Harden and Marljon Ancich. The two teams will clash at 
g p.m. Admission is free.
The team will be without the services of guard George 
Cockerton who was forced to pass up fqptball this year to 
coach the Mission high team.
Both squads are selected by "Just cutting right down the 
middle." One team will get the best guard and then the other 
will get the better tackle and so on down the line and into 
the buckfleld,
Both teams look "even-stoven" and it should be more than 
an Interesting night. A preview of next year’s Green and 
Gold grid machine is always a worth while spent evening.
Outlook For CCAA 
Bright; Full Slato 
Of Play By 1958
Csl Poly athletic director and 
president of CCAA, Hoy Hughes, 
ulong with repreaentstivee of the 
other five member colleges, at­
tended an annual two-day seselon 
of tho association over lust week­
end In Hants Monica.
Outlook for the CCAA Is bright. 
Hughes says. CCAA "Is more solid 
now than ft has been for the past 
three years.” In 1058, he continued, 
tho schedule Is set up so that every 
teum In tho league will play every­
one else.
Fresno State, now tn CUA bus- 
cotbull, on a two year probationary 
lcriod, has agreed to drop thut 
uuguo and return to the CCAA 
ufter the 11(50 season, feeling this 
eague Is the best conference for 
them,
“The outlook for this conference 
s very good,” Hughes suld, "if 
we can hold ourselves together and 
stop fighting, we’ll become a strong 
conference yet,”
Representatives voted to continue 
the ihree-yeur transfer rule and 
retain the freshman rule. The 
three-year transfer rule permits an 
athlete to participate In two years 
of Junior college sports and be 
eligible for three years of CCAA 
play. The freshman rule permits 
members to use freshmen In var­
sity competition.
Members of the CCAA are Cal 
Poly, Fresno State, Santa Barbara, 
Los Angeles State, Long Beach 
State and San Diego State.
AH Rubber Sandals
for Showor & Boach $1“
lUnususI Imported Gifts 
•  Picturo Framing 
•  Bsmboo SHidos 
•  Grist Rugs
I
AH LOUIS STORE
MM
triket 
pliti and 
\para
By Jack Rector
Mat Pica PI captured the Mon' 
day night bowling crown this week 
with a 4-0 win over the Orna 
mental Horticulture team. Mat 
Pica Pi won the*, league by an 
eight game margin) with Mustang 
House taking second place honors.
This makes the second conseu- 
tive year the printers have turned 
out the top bowling dub on cam­
pus, excluding the faculty team 
who won the utility league for 
the past two years. These two 
teams will have a match game 
to determine who can rightfully be 
called campus champions. Last 
year Mat Pica PI defeated the fac­
ulty to claim the title. Congratfi- 
latlons, along with tho victor's 
booty, go to Lee Vandiver, Jo# 
Kvanchlk, Cliff I*e, and '’Hap” 
Holladay.
Next week the Monday night 
league will have their, annual 
sweepstakes. This is a handicap 
tournament so everyone will be 
bowling at the same level. First
ARID PRACTICE . , .  The camera of student photographer Rick Moanlok- 
endaia captured some lop action In p r e - t n t e r - e q o a d  ^ ^  prociUe Injhew e e w ~ .e s  v w s r .w e w w  w w ee.w  iO D  O B I I O n  i n  ftlW’ilttOPS f —  *”  ™
Mustang stadium fooball Ians will b e  g i v e n  a  preview tonight, •lotting 
at I p m , oi what to ospoet In tho 1916 grid season asJCoach Roy 
Hughes pule hie men through thotr lost ecrlmmago ol tho soaeon. (Boo
thres places, determined by high 
series, will get prise money which 
always makes ll a very interest 
ing contest.
The Thureday night league will 
wrap up competition this week 
and once again the Golden Blades 
are in undisputed first place by a' 
one game margin. The Wrong 
Fonte are second, end this week e 
contest will bs do or die for theee 
boys, The Thureday night league 
(Coailnued on pege eight)
UVUL ivn
Special Courtesy 
to Poly Students
Wo Cash 
Your Chocks
I f  I f  Morro ftroot
;
0
Perry Jeter
Two Mustangs Earn 
C C A A  Team Spots
Perry Jeter and Owen Hand 
have earned epote on the Calif­
ornia Collegate Athletic asso­
ciation all-conference baseball 
team.
Jeter was named an all-league 
outfielder while Hand, regular 
Mustang third baaeman, won 
voted to the utility spot.
Others picked erei Joe Pedras- 
slni, Fresno Htete, first I 
Kd Coulter, Santa Bari 
second base| Jim Pyle*,
Diego State, third b*eej 
Knerr, Fresno State, short atop: 
0Walt Napier and George Road. 
Freano State, outfield) Fred 
it, Los A n g e l a s  
her; Noel Michel 
Diego state, and Bob Doig, and 
Ted Ellis, Freano State, pitchers.
Oken
catc er
e  j l t a t e ,  
ks lean, Ran
Golf Tournamont Part 
Of Faculty Club Fling
As part of ths June 8 Faculty 
club Spring Fling, faculty members 
will take to tho golf course, start­
ing at 7 a. m., for their annual 
tournamsnt. As in* the pant, 
officials report, each player will 
arrange his own four-some. Four- 
somoe will toe off as they arrive at 
ths tea. »
Faculty committees in charge in-* 
elude Ctrl O. Bock, general chair­
man: Charles Hanks, handicappert 
H. bon .W atts, official staneri 
Donald 8. Nation, Bill Armsntrout, 
Hey I.onborg, Mika Whitson and 
Howls O’Daniels priaee.
Each player will again be com­
peting for the privilege of having 
his name engraved on the Culbert­
son trophy as the low not player. 
Other prises will be provided taut 
no player will be entitled to more 
than ona,
Handball Tournamont 
Slated For Juno 4
Don Moore, intramural sports 
director, announced this week that 
an open hand-ball tournament is 
slated to start Juna 4.
Tha tournament will be held 
on tho hand-bell courts adjacent 
to Crandall gym. All contoata will 
gat underway at 8 p.m. with com­
petition extending to ae many days 
as will bs needeu to complsts com­
petition.
Moore announced that two types 
of play will be on tap for contest­
ants. They are Individual tourna­
ment type play open to Individual 
contestants and the doubles type •
play open to teams of two players. 
Office! hand-ball rules will govern 
play with PE majors acting a* 
officials in all games.
Skeufter'i yulrfe
HOUSING NEXT YEAR
w $17 monthly 
water, carbef* included,
electricity st nominal seat, 
self laundry; pleyareund 
sf* year after y 
i'i T«
790 PeethHI
My Hudentt
■demon's railer Court
ear
It's Good Business
PATRONIZE
El Mustanf Advertisers
DON’S SHOE SHOP
I Vi Meek irem Purity
, , , the itreafth of Gibraltar
The Prudential
lesereese Co. of America
Ufa • Health • Accident
Insurance
Edward M. Rodgers
....... .
For Quality 
Portraiture 
at a
Poly Discount 
its
6AIHSB0R0UGH STUDIO
Photography by Wagon
M4 Hlfu.ro Pfc. 1541
KNAPP Shoos
Sisos 4-11 Dross and Work
D. H. Hotahkles Res. Selosmea 
Tel. UI9-W 779 leches It.
Bank's Radiator 
and Battery Shop
Student, Faculty Discount
"AH Work Guaranteed"
At 1101 Tore Sleet 1*7
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE
Local Af.ncy Per lectman Kodak 
Sbeetfer Pees
Student's Chocks Cashod
MAGAZINES STATIONERY 
SUNDRIES
Hotel Drug Store
John Hurley, owner 
ANDERSON HOTEL HOG.
«. Both*  Mm  aa, ■. a.
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Middle East Crisis Aired
(Centlnusd from post ont) 
the Arab refugeee to accsjit old» a aaa
»m Iaraal, the Uni 
United Natlona.
lttd tiutoa,froi
• r  _ ____I
Drekslrr couoludod by laying, 
“Both tldoa mutt co-operate and 
undaratand aaoh othar If thara la 
to bo naaea In tha Mlddla Boat.”
Hr. Copone Specks
Tha next apaakar waa Kaphaal 
t'apuno. Poly atudant from Iaraol. 
"Tha lanMiU hava triad to be 
friandly with
lea 1 or andlnt tha praaont
Complete Part-SalM  
and Service for ALL 
Foreign Cars
i
YOUR
AUTHORIZED
DEALERFOR
PORSCHE
VOLKS-
WACEN
Xucfaihfer'j
1255 Mon fa ray Straat
"Flrat,” ha aald, “la tha aa* 
rurlty qnaotlon. Thara muat ba 
no assraalon by althar alda, no 
more re-armamint of Israelis 
or Araba, and no mora frontlar 
violence and outbreaks.
"Tha aacond problam," oontlnuad 
Oapona, “la tha territorial quaatlon.
Frontlara and
_ by —----------
agreement, Furthurmore, tha mill
changed o
 borders muat bo 
inly nafotiatlon and
tarlaad aona, which la a cauae of 
much umalon and violonoa, muat bo 
•liminaUd.
"Alto important," ho addad, “la 
tha question of rafugaaa. Iaraal 
ahould grant economic aid to tha 
Arab rafutaaa, which la now Ira- 
pomihlo duo to the blockade on la- 
m l  by the Arab natlona. Iaraal 
■hould admit and integrate 10,000 
Arab rafugaaa, Tha natlona ahould 
oo-op rate wlh tha United Natlona 
in order to ralolvo tha tanalon In 
tpo area. ,
“Laat of all la tha economic
?usstlon," concluded Capone. "Tha bllowini thlnga ahould ba dona, 1) RapTaoa boycott and blockade* 
with normal trade relationa be­
tween Iaraal and the Arab coun- 
trisa, (!) Tha varloua n a t i o n s  
should cooperate for Mlddla East* 
ern industry, regional water IrrJ. 
gatlon, development of the desert, 
development of a Mlddla Eastern 
harbor at Haifa, and the batter- 
of the health of "mant ’ tha
students to
paopla of 
mange ofthat a m .  (!) The Interch  
 help the underitand-
MfddU Eiat" •UUUr*' ‘n th#
atroiioa ay any nation. Not ypt, Arabia, England, Uni- States, the United Natlona 
br any other.
.."Tha solution af tha pro­
blem," ha said, "ahould bo left 
up to the Arab* and Jews 
■ lone, •
"The solution," aald Malddaln, 
"la to taka tha original Palestin­
ian area (from Jordan to tha Modi- 
terranlan, Including Oasa) and 
make a republic. Allow tha Arab 
rafugaaa to return to their homes 
•fd  bo repayed for damages. Thara 
ahould bo no discrimination against 
thsm, and they ahould have equal rights.
In concluding, Abu-Mald-
nor an Arab atate, but a f m  
republic, with freedom and 
equal rights f«r all."
Strikes, Splits knd Spares
(Continued from page aaven) 
will hold thalr s w o o p *  t a k e *
v -___Pica Pi, finlahad tha league
minus one of thalr top bowler*. 
Joe Evanohik, has bean confined 
to the health oontar and I know 
the team missed hla help theaa 
past throe weeks. Huro hopo you 
gat to foaling batter Joe, and that 
maybe you'll ba In ahapo for the 
swoepataksa,
All the teams In this year's
league are to be congratulated 
on thalr efforts and loyalty. You 
have made this a memorable year 
In the clubs history, and It la 
hoped by tha newly elected of­
ficers that next year’s club will 
ba aa good If not batter.
P l o c m n t  Calendar |
Monday. May I I
NORTHRUP, KINO A CO., Barks- 
lay. Interviewing seniors In Cropa, 
MAI,  OH,
Tha NCAA la composad of 470 voted to tha sound udmlnlatrw 
colleges and universities, athletic tlon of Intorcolloglato athletics In 
conferences ami a*aoclatlolns,du-1 all Its phase*.
^  '  Machine Shop
We do Precision Work
Von Norman 562 
Automatic 
Surface Grinder
fH
424 Hlgusro _______ rh. 271 j  ^
The new Arrow PM I-W AY 
—  puts
Hen'i t  knitted thlrt JuM nude tor 
active gwrtt(Md lounging ground, 
M wall). Tho feather-light fabric 
b bias-cut for parfaet freedom in 
any position. Tho back, cut longer 
than tho front, Uti tho collar At 
your nack Juit right. In 20 colon, 
Wear it correctly—with tha Arrow 
Bermuda ihorta (6 different col­
or*)—-and you’ve made tha per­
fect choice for tummar FREE­
WAY, $3.95. Shorn, $3.95 up.
• A R R O W S
—flrit In faihlon
• H im  • fil l • ItACKI
When the songs are light 
And the fire's bright 
For real delight-have a CAMEL
p u r e  f j l e a a m e
i  gg MUdkalaalMd lu g .ii • — ^ay^^e^Sea »Saii
If you'ro a smokor, remembor 
—  more people get more 
pure pleasure from Cornels 
than from any other clgarettel
Mo othar ilgarttc It m  
rich-tairtw, yot m j iMI
